associated with acute care delivery and the physical examination process. Implementation of the FY96 phase I core system focused on the interface of commercial and government off-the-shelf telecommunication and clinical workstation equipment and software with the Composite Health Care System. A preliminary report will be provided regarding the establishment of a Telemedicine Department at NNMC, the re-engineering of business practices, electronic data handling, and storage, which is an ongoing process at each MIDN site. Existing clinical data dictionary elements developed for the Akamai project and other new business practice developments at NNMC are being leveraged to promote standardization and to reduce the cost of development. In addition, network management and control procedures using Integrated Services Digital Network (ISDN), Asynchronous Transfer Network (ATM), and Internet protocols are being developed within an operational environment to ensure reliable telecommunications. Additional sites and increased functionality are programmed for FY97 and FY98 with the goal of producing an operationally validated design fora Iow-cost military medical workstation in 3 years and concurrently promoting improved health care delivery at each MIDN clinical site.
